Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Makerspaces are open-ended learning environments that offer students unique learning opportunities for developing a maker's mindset \[[@CR1]\] as well as critical 21st century competencies \[[@CR2]\]. The nature of makerspace projects allows students with diverse prior knowledge and experiences to come together in pursuit of personally meaningful projects. Such learning opportunities effectively model the demands of a professional workspace and cultivates students with the proper skills and mindset to meet the challenges of the 21st century. As such, makerspaces have become increasingly popular over the last decade.

Open-ended learning environments, however, make it challenging for instructors to continuously monitor students' progress. While there may be pockets of instructional time when instructors explicitly teach students, students are often left to their own devices when it comes to project work. In fact, the many benefits of makerspaces cannot be divorced from the need to leave students to productively struggle on their own. As a result, instructors have to strike a difficult balance between micromanaging students and simply leaving them without any form of support.

The use of minimally invasive sensors such as Kinect can provide instructors with a dual advantage: to unobtrusively monitor student progress without affecting their natural workflow, and to intervene whenever necessary to help struggling students \[[@CR3]\]. In particular, the study of students' collaborative interactions within makerspaces can bring a unique insight into students' learning. As proposed by Lave \[[@CR4]\], 'learning is a process of becoming a member of a sustained community of practice' (p. 65). By examining how students socially interact within makerspaces, we hope to identify indicators that will inform instructors of students' needs. Thus, the goal of this paper is to examine the instances and diversity of student collaborative interactions within makerspaces using Kinect sensors.

Literature Review {#Sec2}
=================

Makerspaces embody learning under the long tradition of constructionism \[[@CR5]\]. Within makerspaces, students are encouraged to address open-ended problems and figure things out for themselves with minimal aid from instructors. In such learning environments, instructors play the role of facilitators while students are given free rein to explore the space as they construct knowledge for themselves \[[@CR2], [@CR6]\].

However, since students are still novices, they may encounter barriers to learning. If struggling students are not promptly identified by instructors, repeated failures may result in them developing a sense of learned helplessness \[[@CR7]\]. On the other hand, instructors may not want to intervene too early so that they can fail productively \[[@CR8]\]. This creates an inherent tension between instruction and construction in makerspaces \[[@CR9]\]. Instructors need to strike a balance between giving direct instruction to help struggling students and leaving students to productively fail and construct knowledge for themselves. This balance in instruction has been discussed by scholars such as Star \[[@CR10]\], who pointed out that despite the many benefits of productive failures \[[@CR8]\], there are instances when instructors should step in to prevent students from giving up entirely.

Recognizing the need to balance instruction and free exploration presents instructors with a new challenge. Using traditional methods, it is difficult for instructors to monitor students' progress without disrupting their natural workflow. Constructionist researchers like Berland et al. \[[@CR11]\] have proposed the use of technology-enabled learning analytics to derive rich inference about learners whilst preserving minimum instructor interference. For the purpose of providing instructional support, several related works have been conducted. For instance, orchestration graphs were created by Prieto et al. \[[@CR12]\] to suit teaching needs using data and Behoora and Tucker \[[@CR13]\] have examined how body language can expose the emotional states of students, which is suitable for identifying frustration. Such work goes beyond just the simple extraction and assimilation of data for presentation as algorithms used value-added by showing teachers information that is pedagogically meaningful.

A reasonable question is what data our sensors should be collecting within makerspaces. A potential answer comes from Lave's call for situating learning in communities of practice \[[@CR4]\]. In his seminal paper, Lave \[[@CR4]\] states that 'learning is recognized as a social phenomenon ... the process of changing knowledgeable skill is subsumed in processes of changing identity in and through membership in a community of practitioners; and mastery is an organizational, relational characteristic of communities of practice' (p. 64). When viewed through this lens, makerspaces can be seen as natural grounds for the formation of a community of practice, and students' collaborative interactions become natural targets for data collection. As such, this paper aims to provide instructional support in makerspaces through the examination of the instances and diversity of student collaborative interactions using motion sensors.

Context of the Study {#Sec3}
====================

This section outlines the curriculum of the makerspace course the students were enrolled in, the infrastructure of the multi-sensor data collection system and the primary research questions for this study.

Course Overview {#Sec4}
---------------

Over the course of 15 weeks, the research team collected motion sensor data and survey responses of 16 graduate students enrolled in a hands-on digital fabrication course. The goal of the course was to teach students the usage of modern fabrication technologies such as 3D printers and laser cutters, and their application in educational contexts. Throughout the semester, students were responsible for prototyping educational toolkits using digital fabrication tools, all of which were provided in the makerspace. Students were given access to use the space any time they wanted and collaborate across teams at their discretion, without presence of an instructor required.

The 15-week makerspace course can be divided into four discrete units of 3--4 weeks: 1) Introductory unit where students complete individual tasks, learn about makerspace tools and build up basic technical knowhow. 2) Making focused unit covering microprocessor programming using block-based code, fabrication and robotics 3) Programming focused unit involving the use of more advanced computer applications and techniques such as fiducial marker tracking, MMLA sensing and object-oriented programing basics 4) Final project unit during which students work on their group capstone projects for the class relying on the techniques and principles they learned during the first 3 units. For units 2, 3 and 4, students work in groups of 2--3 and their group members were assigned to them.

Makerspace Setup {#Sec5}
----------------

The makerspace was equipped with two Kinect v2 sensors to capture human motion within the space. The sensors were placed on opposing ends of the makerspace lab, collecting data streams independently as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1.Skeletal joint data collected by the Kinect (left). Sample frame from the video generation script showing a few students working together after course hours (right).

Research Questions (RQs) {#Sec6}
------------------------

**RQ1**: Do the *instances* of collaborative interactions (as detected by Kinect sensors) provide meaningful and accurate information about students' performance in the makerspace?**RQ2**: Do the *diversity* of collaborative interactions (as detected by Kinect sensors) provide meaningful and accurate information about students' performance in the makerspace?**RQ3**: What can the *transitions between instances of interactions* inform instructors about student learning experiences in the makerspace?

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

This section describes the data and analysis methods used in this study. Kinect data were collected 24/7 for the duration of the semester, and we obtained information about the collaborative interactions of students using the data collected. Instructors also rated the students based on their perceived levels of collaborative interactions and technical competence. Information was also gathered through surveys given to the students on a weekly basis, asking about the amount of time spent in the space and on solving the weekly assignment, and 5-point Likert items on personal evaluation of levels of challenge, frustration, and engagement.

Kinect Data {#Sec8}
-----------

Two Kinect sensors were used to collect motion and posture data in the makerspace. Motion detection and tracking was possible by the embedded IR sensor within each Kinect sensor. Before data were processed, the multi-sensor system collected approximately 1.04 million observations. From those observations, 800,513 were labeled with identity numbers, and after removing non-participants (the teaching team) and performing further preprocessing (as described below), 352,943 observations were used to perform our analysis.

[Kinect Data - Cleaning and Labeling:]{.ul} To detect episodes of collaboration, students and instructors needed to be identified. OpenFace, an open-source facial recognition algorithm was used to label the individuals in each data collection instance. When applied to each week's facial image dataset, the algorithm achieved an accuracy of approximately 88%, which was determined by manually validating 100 face images per week.

[Kinect Data - Standardizing and Deduplicating:]{.ul} This study involved the simultaneous use of two Kinect sensors, so the first step in preprocessing was to translate the data into one reference coordinate system. Data cleaning was facilitated via the use of a custom video generation script, which allowed manual checking for further detection of erroneous data. In many cases, the two Kinect sensors would pick up the same person within the makerspace, due to an overlap in the field of view of the sensors. Duplicates were identified by calculating the Euclidean and cosine distances between the head joints of two skeletons and comparing the value to a lower threshold. Upon the identification of a duplicate, a decision tree was used to determine whether to average the data collected between the two sensors or choose one and discard the other.

[Kinect Data - Instances of collaborative interactions:]{.ul} A student is said to have collaboratively interacted with another student or instructor if he/she is within one meter to another student or instructor. Even though the choice of using physical proximity is admittedly a necessary but not sufficient condition for collaborative interaction, prior work has demonstrated the reliability and efficacy of using proximity as a proxy for collaborative interactions \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. Furthermore, based on the theory of proxemics, individuals normally interact at an optimal distance of one meter \[[@CR18]\]. If the distance is too far, individuals will tend to move closer to facilitate a quality interaction, and if the distance is too near, individuals will tend to move apart to avoid unease in encroaching into each other's personal space. We classify the different instances of collaborative interactions as students working individually, working in a group of students and interacting with an instructor.

Instructor Rating Data {#Sec9}
----------------------

To gain a complementary perspective of the students' collaborative interactions and learning progress, we invited two senior instructors of the teaching team to assess students on two dimensions at the end of the course: social and technical. For the social dimension, instructors rated each student based on their observed ability to collaborate with others. For the technical dimension, instructors rated each student based on their perceived mastery of makerspace tools and skills. The rating for each student was completed separately by each instructor before they came together to review the given ratings. A rating of 1 on any dimension indicates weak, 2 indicates average, and 3 indicates strong. If any of the ratings differed, the instructors had to negotiate to settle on an agreed score. In this manner, the ratings assigned to the students were the result of deliberations from senior members of the teaching team.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

[RQ 1: Do the]{.ul} *[instances]{.ul}* [of collaborative interactions (as detected by Kinect sensors) provide meaningful and accurate information about students' performance in the makerspace?]{.ul}

We correlated the time spent by students in each interaction category ("individual": working alone; "instructor": working with an instructor; and "student": working with peers) with the scores assigned by the instructors on each of the performance dimensions. As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, we found that receiving a higher technical score was significantly correlated with spending more time working individually (r = 0.54, p \< 0.05) and spending more time working with other students (r = 0.64, p \< 0.01) -- but only in the 4th unit. On the other hand, no significant results were uncovered in the first three units. One interpretation is that the nature of the final projects (which is only executed in the 4th unit) necessitates both individual and group efforts to produce an outcome that meets instructor expectations on the technical dimension.

Similarly, both spending more time interacting with instructors and spending more time interacting with other students were found to significantly positively correlate to social score (r = 0.60, p \< 0.05 and r = 0.56, p \< 0.05 respectively) in the 4th unit. This might suggest that actively seeking help and interacting with others - whether students or instructors - is related to getting assigned a higher score on the social dimension. This finding could also reflect the collaborative and open-ended nature of the final deliverable. As such, it appears that a certain balance of the three interaction types - provided sufficient overall time has been spent by the student - is required to maximize student performance during this course.Table 1.Correlations between collaborative interaction and performance (\* p \< 0.05; \*\* p \< 0.01)UnitInteraction typePerformancePearson's correlation4IndividualTechnicalr = 0.54\*4InstructorSocialr = 0.60\*4StudentTechnicalr = 0.64\*\*4StudentSocialr = 0.56\*

To further investigate and visualize the instances of collaborative interactions, bar plots (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and line plots (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) were created to show the differences in interaction profile. For each dimension of instructor rating, two separate bar plots were generated. Within each bar plot, the students were grouped according to the scores that they received from the instructors. The x-axis reflects instructor-rated scores while the y-axis indicates fluctuations (from class average at y = 0) in time spent for each instance of collaborative interaction. Fluctuations were studied because we treated the class average as the baseline amount of time spent and we are interested in the deviations from this baseline.

Examining the social dimension bar plot (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), we see that social scores received by the students is proportional to the amount of interaction time with instructors and other students. For instance, students with lower social scores (below 2.0) spent notably less time with instructors and other students. This demonstrates that the Kinect sensor data can indeed reflect students' collaborative interactions within makerspaces. Based on the technical dimension bar plot, students who received an instructor-assigned score of 1.0 spend less time (about 30 min lesser per week) working individually than their peers; and spent nearly the same average time (fluctuation = 0) interacting with an instructor or with other students across the semester. In contrast, students with high technical skills spent a lot of time working individually. Thus, it seems important that students spend sufficient time working alone to hone their technical skills.Fig. 2.Bar plots indicating fluctuations (from class average) in time spent (minutes) for students grouped according to instructor ratings. Box colors indicate interaction type. (Color figure online)

Line graphs in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} show the weekly time spent for different interaction instances averaged for the whole class and for a student with a low technical score (whose anonymized name is *Pat*). Comparing the general shape of the two-line graphs, it is clear that the interaction profile for *Pat* is distinct from the entire class. In particular, the amount of time committed by *Pat* decreases as the weeks go by, with a relatively low period from week 7 to week 10. The amount of time spent by *Pat* only increased towards the end of the course, presumably because of the final project that he/she has to undertake. In contrast, the interaction profile for the entire class exhibits an ebb and flow that is in line with the demands of the course. For instance, the class' weekly time spent peaks in week 6 and 10 when the midterm and final term projects are ongoing. Overall, these data can aid instructors by providing a clear visualization to indicate which students have interaction instances that are inconsistent with class averages.Fig. 3.Class overall (left) compared to *Pat* - student with low technical score (right)

[RQ 2: Do the]{.ul} *[diversity]{.ul}* [of collaborative interactions (as detected by Kinect sensors) provide meaningful and accurate information about students' performance in the makerspace?]{.ul}

To visualize the diversity of student collaborative interactions, we generated heatmaps based on the time that each student spent with each other in the makerspace. A single cell within the heatmap indicates the amount of time (in hours) that student A (on the x-axis) spend with student B (on the y-axis). The longer the amount of time spent, the brighter the color of the cell. Additionally, the students are grouped according to the level of technical ratings that they receive from the instructors on the x-axis and according to the level of social ratings on the y-axis.

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the generated heatmaps of all students for the duration of the course. The heatmap on the left includes student interactions with their assigned partners while the heatmap on the right leaves out all student interactions with their assigned partners. By comparing the two heatmaps, we see a stark difference between the time spent among partners compared to non-partners: not surprisingly, a lot more time is spent with assigned partners compared to the rest of the student population.

Furthermore, it can be observed from the heatmaps that students with higher social ratings have more diverse collaborative interactions (which is expected), and students with higher technical ratings have less diverse collaborative interactions (which corroborates with the findings in RQ1). The heatmaps allow instructors to directly identify pairs of students who worked closely together. For instance, we see that *Ben* and *Pat* share a close working relationship. *Pat* has been identified previously as someone who might be struggling in the space. On the other hand, *Ben* received a high technical rating. In this case, it is likely that *Pat* has reached out to *Ben* to address his learning challenges.Fig. 4.Heatmaps indicating diversity of interactions. Students are arranged according to the instructor technical ratings on the x-axis and according to the instructor social ratings on the y-axis.

[RQ 3: What can the]{.ul} *[transitions between instances of interactions]{.ul}* [inform instructors about student learning experiences in the makerspace?]{.ul}

Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} displays Markov chains for a well performing student (*Meg*) and for a struggling student (*Pat*). The Markov chains demonstrate the transitions between states over the entire duration of the course. For example, *Meg*'s chain in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} indicates that at any given minute of working individually in the makerspace (Individual state), *Meg* has a 81% chance of continuing to work alone, an 13% chance of transitioning to working with others (Student state), and a 6% chance of transition to working with instructors (Instructor state). We notate a state transition probability value by the initial state and the next state. For example, Instructor-Individual corresponds to 0.41 in *Meg*'s diagram. For each state transition, we computed 16 transition probabilities for each student, which were then correlated against the survey and technical skill measures gathered. The significant correlations are reported in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 5.Examples of Markov chains representing state changes within the makerspace. Individual: working individually state, Student: working with other student(s) state, Instructor: working with instructor(s). Table 2.Transition probabilities correlations. Technical rating refers to the instructor rating on the technical aspect. Time spent refers to the students' self-reported amount of time spent in the makerspace. Frustration level refers to the students' self-reported level of frustration from the weekly survey.State transitionMeasureCorrelationp-value1.Individual -- IndividualTechnical rating0.590.0172.Student -- StudentTime spent in makerspace0.500.0503.Instructor -- IndividualFrustration level−0.520.038 This correlation indicates a positive relationship between the Individual-Individual transition probability and the technical skills of the student. In other words, students who are more likely to stay in an individual working state, gain greater technical competence. This is an expected finding which corroborates the findings in RQ1, indicating that mastering the tools of the makerspace requires individual practice.This correlation indicates a positive relationship between the Student-Student transition probability and the time spent within the makerspace by the student. In an open-ended learning environment, it is motivating to work in a group, and this correlation aligns with this idea.This correlation indicates a negative relationship between the Instructor-Individual transition probability and the frustration levels of students. It is likely that when an instructor effectively addresses a student's challenges, the student transitions from working with the instructor to working alone once again. This correlation could indicate that the instructors are effective in helping students get unstuck, which is demonstrated by the lower levels of reported frustration.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The results of our analyses suggest the possibility that letting students work on their own promotes the development of technical skills, while working together encourages students to spend more time in the makerspace. Heatmaps and line charts generated from these data allow instructors to visualize student behavior, and how far each student is from the right balance of collaborative interactions. This is a task that is challenging for an instructor to accomplish based solely on personal observations or interactions with students. Limitations of our study include using a relatively small sample size (16 students over 15 weeks). Additionally, the Kinect sensor data are inherently noisy owing to such aspects as overlapping student bodies, obscured joints, and other errors in skeleton tracking. Lastly, in future analysis we are planning to use a finer grain proxy for collaborative interactions that includes joint visual attention (from head orientation), body gestures and speech data to replace the current coarse proxy for collaborative interaction by physical proximity. Nonetheless, the information and data made available by the Kinect sensor system, paired with analysis techniques and methodologies to understand and interpret the data, opens new doors for both teachers, as classroom facilitators, and students for making (un)productive behaviors salient. For example, teachers will be afforded a greater awareness of how much support each student is receiving and can make informed pedagogical decisions accordingly.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

While makerspaces hold much promise in providing training grounds for students to emulate the practices of a professional working environment and develop 21st century skills, instructors face the constant tension in deciding when and how to intervene in the pedagogical process. In this respect, we explored the use of Kinect sensors in identifying the instances and diversity of student collaborative interactions to help instructors gain a comprehensive view of student progress and to intervene when necessary. These findings suggest that multimodal sensors have a role to play in aiding instructors in harnessing the full potential of makerspaces and represent initial steps towards the development of a semi-automated teacher dashboard to provide instructional support for makerspaces.
